Reference List for Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations


Affidavit / auth. Smith, PhD Dr. Patrick // Affidavit Before the Clean Air Commission - State of Missouri. - October 17, 2017.


Asthma and Outdoor Air Pollution / auth. EPA: United States Environmental Protection Agency and CDC: Centers For Disease Control and Prevention // EPA-452-F-04-002.


Confronting CAFOs through Local Control [Report] / auth. Ikerd John E.. - n.d..


Environmental Odors and the Physiology of Sense of Olfaction / auth. Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. - n.d..


Factory Farm Map- What is wrong with Factory Farms? / auth. Food & Water Watch. - n.d..


Industrial Farm Animal Production / auth. NCIFAP.ORG // Resource List. - n.d..


Local Public Health Agencies by Governance Map / auth. Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services. - n.d..


Managing Manure Phosphorus to Protect Water Quality- G 9182 / auth. Lory John // MU GUIDE ; MU Extension, University of Missouri Columbia. - n.d..


Measurement and Regulation of Odors in the USA / auth. Mahin Thomas. - Wilmington : [s.n.], n.d..


Missouri Revised Statutes; Chapter 192 Dept of Health and Senior Services Section 192.300 / auth. Missouri General Assembly. - August 28, 2005.


News Release: Health Advisory Relating to Drinking Water Quality Concerns in Private Wells in Parts of LaCrosse County / auth. LaCrosse County Health Department. - [s.l.] : LaCrosse County Health Department, April 6, 2017.


Overview of Water-related Diseases and Contaminants in Private Wells / auth. Centers For Disease Control. - July 2, 2015.

Particle Pollution / auth. Centers For Disease Control // National Center For Environmental Health. - July 22, 2016.


Preventing Deaths of Farm Workers in Manure Pits / auth. Centers For Disease Control // NIOSH. - May 1990.


The Facts about CAFOs. Local Control, and Health Ordinances / auth. Rural Crisis Center. - Columbia : [s.n.], October 8, 2006.


Wilson Mutual Insurance Company vs Robert and jane Falk, State of Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, Lee Iaatsch, Michael Jante, Jessica Jante, Ruth Hetzel, Jeff Wiedmeyer, Kimber Wiedmeyer, Paul Lorge, Tammy Lorge, Paul Wilkins, Addicus Jante and [Case] : 2013AP691 & 2013AP776 / auth. Supreme Court of Wisconsin. - [s.l.] : Supreme Court Wisconsin, December 20, 2014. - "A reasonable insured would therefore understand manure to be a pollutant when it seeps into a well and causes physical injury to the property..